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We bare a Urge eooalgomeot of atrfeUy wwu
Hcney, on mU at all the Win j gmeHas
Ask tor the colebraUd Mo.nuI Bm. bu4 Thee, axe

of SOdosen. - '

Hay and , Grain
H" U the P1 ftyoof bay ud pB, ; fvt 110 per loa. Fancy White Oata a 11.10 n ..a

alass Timothy

04)1 Itooete yow nothing.

Sacks. Sacks, Sacks
Joet arrived a Urge shipment at flat Oaloutta sacks. JMol

sacks at 3.& per hundred. Be t sacks at $s.co. GUI asd ate
ue. It will eoet nothing.

Oregon1 pfijopucE ca

CARPETS CARPETS
. . '.i v '. .'''''.." ' -

The largest line of CirpetsW trout to ths city. AW

arriving daily. Prtty floor covcrinj, 25c Af yd. ijiijjp.

SPECIAL ON 00 : caittv KTiut l-

W. H. BOHNENkALIP,
Hardware ipd FumSiurt

CITY BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Froprktor.:

Largest Brewuig Bltem.i Otcgop

Ask for La Grande Beer and. get the Best

LA GRANDE PEER IS HADE IN LA GRANDE

AND SHOULD HAVE TH EFERENCE;

f. i
' ' 'WE BUY " H

Doors i Sash, Shindes ' pn4

Lumber

In large qnantitiet direct from factories tod mills
at it yearly contract price, and while we pay 'the
lowest price, we gel the best gopdnd pao afford "

to sell at figures that others boy for, thereby giv
- ing our customers the benefit of wholesale puces

STODDARD LUABER CO.

h ST. LOUIS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE 4
; LARSEN & NORRIE, Props.

First class turnouts fur--
niahedVday or nighL- -

ceomodatipn tor
commercial men.

7

Best service goaranteed (t

y KiR Garnished for psrtieo, fuoerals and picnics. The
: best carryall in the city. Q

i '.f tKr tair r"7r?i2srsG 'VSl

GRAN0Y.&; KUSSELL

BUY THEBEET PULP

Will Feed One Thousand Cattle and Three
Thousand Sheep at the Factory

Stock Yards

Grandy A Buseell hat contracted
lor aU this season's beet pnlp and now
have a number p( teams hauling ttraw
and hay 10 tht ttock yard at tbe sugar
faotoiy, bere tbej . aipeot to feed

tight hundred baai of cattle and three
thonsaad head of aheap. Tbey nay
lead mora a It cannot be ascertained
how many thousand toni of pulp there
will ba nntil tba eloe of the factory
run and aa this season will axoeed any
former eeaMn'a ran, Grandy A Russell

re preparing to nia all of tba product.

After Fifty-Fiv- e Years
Mr 0 8 Allen of this elty vitited the

Portland fair latt week, and while
there found a brother wbom hahad
not Man for W Tii-- II, n
was a boy 13 years of age, hit brother
then grown, bad birri good bye in the
east and started for the PeciHo ooait.
Tears dragged, by and in tb meao-tir- as

tha btotbert had lott trace of each
other. While ia Portland Mr Allen
was sunding on the street corner and
inadvertently overheard two men talk-
ing. One asked wbo was the clerk of
tba city schools, and his oompanioo
said II 8 Allen. Tbit bain a tba initiala
of the long lost brother, he was prompt
ad to atk the gentlemen and found
that be was indeed bit brother. He
banted him np and tba two had a loos
visit and renewed tbeir relationship.

In Baker City
Mis M H Eaton of Union, is in

Baker Oity oiroulatinic a petition in
behalf of the equal snfferege move-
ment. 8be look in for registered
voters to tign her petition asking that
the question of allowing woman to vote
he submitted to the people Baker:.

NOTICE
We pay highest Market nrloea for

thickens, want all Too have sot.
At oar Warehouse on Jefferson Ave.

v . GBCaahCo.

A Remedy Without a Peer.
MI and Chamberlain's gtomaob and

Uvr labiate mora benenoial than
any other remedy 1 aver nted . for
atomaeb trouble. ears J P Klote. of
Edlna Mo. Vor any disorder ol the
stomach, blllonsnete or constipation
these Tablets are without a peer, for
sale by JNewlln Drug Co.

Holllster'a Roeky Moant-U- Tea
sievar faila to tone the eiomacb, regu-
late tba kldnye, stimulate tba liver
sad cleanae tne blnod.- - A srraat tonle
aad mnecla . producing remedy. 86
cents, Tea or Tablets. Newlin Drug
Co. -

Wh auffer with headache, annatln.
tioo. atomaub, kidney and liver
troablaa. whan Hnllljtav'a Rnnlr
Mountain Tea will cure your No
moae wanted unleea vou are eared
S3 cent. Tea o Tablets Newlla

rug co. -

Aa mual tba beet grower, wdl be per
milled to parobae mob amounts aa
tbey may require, but this ai com-
pared to the total output it of little
importance, however the farmers are
beginning to ota more and more each
year. Pnlp baa proved to be one ol the
beat cheap foods obtainable.

.Tba feeding of to much ttock every
year meaua a large market lor all bay
and atraw la the vicinity of the lad or y
and gives employment to quite a num.
war or people to take care of the tlock
vbile in the prooats of fattening.

OUR FREE DELIVERY ,

, SERVICE

Usa your 'phone and our free de
livery service benefit you.. It

jwa nave never been into bur
(tore, but lbs makes no difference J

weVliall be jut' as pleated todeliv.r
anytutni joo want aa if yon were our
regular ouatomer You'll flt.d rur
goode and prices ratiefaotory, wa are

'sure. ,

Red 81 '.

REWLia DBUQ CO.

Startling Mortality
Slatlatioa ahnw trtn r....,i.i;i.

rum appenaiciua ana peritonltlB. loprevent and core these awful disease,
juor im juai one renaoie remedy. Dr.King's Mew Life Pills. M Plannery,
of 1 Cottom House Plaoe, Cbicago,
says: They have no equal for n

and IMl
Newlin Drug Co. druggist.

John Hall left this morning
Elgin to pott . up paper for The
Chaperons wbiob appears here Oeta.

ALWAYS
Catering to the wants of
our worlbv natrons.we have
at last satisfied the constant
demand made upon ut for
nign graae tailor made suits
for gentlemen. In making
our selection we hnve been
content with nothing short
of the "beat", and now invite
all "swell dressers" of La
Grende and vicinity to call
and inspect our magnifi-cie- nt

liue of woolens for
fall and winter , trade. Stop
a mouent, wnen passinc:
and read our gauranlee.
It will certainly interest
vou."
Remember we are located in
the Haworth building, 1318
Adans Ave. Don't forget
we are the only people in
tne northwest who " can
"make" your underwear
It is- - superior to anything
on me market.
I CRESCENT KNITTING

MILLS .

You don't
have to
lilro a Cab

; The Li Salle Street Station
in Chicago, which is used by
the trains of the Rock Island

System, located in

block Board
Trader leas than

two blocks
Office; within easy walk-

ing distance of principal
hotels, theatres and

VoaaoalhsTttohlrtaediejetachtbem.
Tbt"tmioaloo"Js rtht la front

jl r WoH the and vou ar

fanons why yoa shaaU

of

.ox Koc ltita4 System.
Tberc sn lots of tbem.

L . OORHAM, Oanaral Aaant,
1 40 TMnl Of.

is
the very heart of the
city, less than .

from the

from the Post

the
stores.

'-

thsmtfao.
Pr eWurd,

S, PanlaaS,

let

for

Ilbsny,oorrecld.
Tbe ooaio -- y

Quality is
Our
Specialty

WHILE OTHER .DEALERS
; V; ; talk "price V : :

WE TALK QUALITY AND
PRICE

i A man mav forget wba Le paid for his clothes, but bo'il
never forget how they looked, bow they fitted, and how
they wore. Oar faultless ;clolhing saves men , paying
mad to order prices and the unpleasant feeling of wear-- :
in, the 'ordinary ready-mad- eV Yes, we"il be' ready to

I ow you any day.

ASH BROS.
LLUimtKS AND HABERDASHERS.

ENGRAVED

. The Observer ia positiou io Ovter t its patrons
a ipleridid line ol engraved Visiting !ards, WTeddiug
Announcements and Ar Home Cards at prices just
the same as you send away only we pay the postage.
Call ou us and look nt out samples

THESE ARE OUR PRI0E9: V'.
English Script cards, per 100.. ........ $2.00 '

French Script, very latest, per 100. . , . ,$3 09
Shaded Old Eoglish, per 100 3.50
Roman, 100 oards.. '. ................ $3.00

; 3jlid Old Eoglish, 100 cards. .... . . .'.I3.Q0 "

Gothic, 100 crrds . . . . .;. . . .' . . . . . . $2 50
'

- Printing future orders from any copper . j

'
' plate, 50 cards 75o., 100 cards.... .$2.00

C Wedding Iuvitations lroiq $8.00 A 100 to " k

....;.:: $21.00 a 100v '1 ,

. Besides taking orders for engraved stcck, we are
prepared to print all the above in the' latest type
facer, fall on us before ordering.' ! '

THE OBSERVEli

FALL AND WINTER

MIL LIN ERY
Pretty Polo Turbans, ; Tricornes, Smart
Sailors, Handsome Large Hats an endless

variety of Gips. ornamental Combs, Etc.

E M WELLMAN & CO
JLaGrtt tdo -- . . r .Oretron--

J. L MARS,

Contractor and Builder
I'faler ia Building: Material

La Grande, Or.
Drop a line, naming aoik, and I wil

give the right-pric- .

.CJcVy Mjur.taiu Tea Nuggets
"

A ?xay Btt.liau.3 for Bniy
T.:a nnu.. rri.k v tr;..

' A nr(clflc for CnnllptttrMi. t.f
AI'UK'y TrOUlritik llftlllW. KOatt'lllM. tll(IU

Il.arl, IIikI ppraih, einitrir.i Ikwri,J(iiiiKctn
Him lin (W'fl. lfIJl"vrn ,lJC' iiriln TTrt ll Ill i lorm, HH run tvr. i;.n,iifn. matin b

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR 8AU0V PEOPLfi


